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Comment and Criticism.

T H-E London Standard is responsible for the following item. We
have flot been able to verify it, but if it proves true we have no

doubt that many ambitious young Canadian m-ilitia officers ivili take
advantage of the new regulation:-"It has been officially notified in
general orders that regulations under which commissions in the regular
forces miay be obtained by officers of the colonial military forces have
been approved and will shortly be issued."

1N view of the uneasiness feit in the wcst as to the permanent friend-
Iliness of the Red man, would it flot be advisable for the governiment

to raise a company of rifles or mounted infantry at each important town,
If Only to act as a garrison in the event of the Police being required for
service in the field on an eniergency. Several places suggest themselves
where there would he no dificulty in finding suitable .material; for
instance Regina, Medicine Hat, Lethbridge, Calgary, Edmnonton,

Battieford and Prince Albert. The objection bas alwvays been raised
that in consequence of the floating nature of the p)opulatbon of these
frontier towns a corps could flot be kept efficient, and also that the
arms were liable to fait into the hands of the Indians, but :we subi-it
that the time to hesitate on this account is past. Last year the several
hb'ne guards gave good accounts of tbemnselves, and the least that can
be done now is to give, to the several conimunities s0 situated, that
assurance of safety which the knowledge that they are adequately armied
and disciplined alone can bring.

W Ehad the opportunity this sumimer of seeing the mnounted police-
marîia in ah bhis aspects; on detached duty, on the route, in camp,

and in barracks at headquarters, and coming upofl them unofficially and
'vithout warning we were struck by their eficiency, by the power for
miaintaining order wbich even their uniforin inspired, and by the
mnuhtilicity and variety of their duties. \Vhether they were on stable
duty at the Regina barracks, driving heavy teams at Lethbridge, guarding
the government Property at Banff, or keeping order aniongst the
rough navvies on the Britishi Columbia sections of the railway, they
seemied equally at homne, knowing what to do, and doing it so quietly
and thoroughly as to excite the Iiveliest admiration. W\e had once an
idea that they miight be better handled if under mnilitary control and
discipline, but now wve feel somewhat inclined to reserve our opinion ind
await furtber developmnents.

T HE appointnient of Lieut. A. H. VanStraubenzee, R.E., to the
instructorship) of Military Engineering at the Royal Military college

is a natter of congratulation alike to that officer and to the institution
which, having heft as a graduate, he returns to as a teacher, after an
interval of emiploynient on active service. Lieut. VanStraubenzee, who
is a son of the Deputy Adjutant General of the Montrai district, 'vas the
second highest graduate of the class of 1)ecenmber, i88o, and ehected to
take the commission in the Royal Engineers offered as a reward to the
best graduates. He bas ever since been with bis regiment, and the fact
that he bas been seleeted by the Imperial Governiment to come back to
Canada as an instructor in engineering is sufficient evidence of bis
success in the army.

L VER since the organization of the coîhege the goverrimient has
Einsisted upon the advantages to botb the miother country and

Canada that would result from its establisbment, and Lieut. Van Strau-
benzee's return to us is one evidence of a dloser bond. Not that he is
the first Imiperial officer who has returned to serve in Canada. Wse have
Capt. WVise and Lieuts. Freer and Sears, and h)erbal)s others. This view~
wiIl be found advocated by the Adjutant General in a report of 1883,
where he says:-"Tb'e liberality of the Imperial Government in loaning
trained officers for professioral work in the college, and in awarding
commissions in the arnlyto graduates, bas been productive of good resuits,
in enabling Canada to open up) the college under favorable auspices, and
to make p)rovision for the future hy the graduaI .developmen .t of its own
resources. The purposes of hoth governments are, therefore, welh served
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by an arrangement which will doubtless prove beneficial to both. The
professors who are lent to Canada will on completion of their tours of
duty at the college return to England strengthened in experience, and
with increased powers for usefulness, while it may be hoped in the course
of time more of the graduates who have obtained commissions in the
army may return to Canada, possessing qualifications for useful careers
in the service of their native country."

W E oduc to-day an Englisb opinion on cavalry saddles, wicb

should be interesting alike to our cavairymen, artîllerymen and
mounted infantrynien.' Apropos of tbe discussion we may mention that
the saddles now made for the Militia Department, and approved by Sir
Fred. Middleton, have the line down the backbone between the
side boards quite open, and that Col. Bredin, 5 9th, bad at the last camp
a very fine Amierican saddle similarly arranged. This last had, too, the
same arrangement of girths as aIl the Mexican and Cowboys' saddles,
namely leather thongs passing frorn rings sewn into tbe saddle tbrougb a
large ring on the . end of the web girth, undoubtedly a much better
fastening than any possible arrangement of buckies.

M ESSRS. BOLLING t& LOW'E, of London, Eng., bave sent us a
côlored plate showing the Wimbledon balanced targets, as supplied

to the National ridle association. The design appeared to be most
complete, including everything calculated to ensure facility and comfort
in inarking. The butts are lined back' and front with brick, and roofed
witb iron or some bullet-proof covering, and the target and dummy
whicb balances it travel up and down betwveen iron guides. The
system of marking differs fromi anything we have seen in this country.
l'le dummy, equal in size to the target, is divided into four panels,
each filled with a revolving shutter, one side of wbicb is black with tbe
value of a bit marked on it in a white figure. Even if the figures cannot
be seen the value of the hit can be ascertained by noting wbicb quadiant
is black. XVe should like to have the experience of somne Wimbledon
ien as to the relative merits of this systeni and the Dominion systern
of mnarking. _________

Personals.

Sir Adolphe Caron is in Quebec, and wîll probably be absent from
Ottawa for some days yet.

Lieut.-Col. T1homas Ross will remain in England until next spring,
on duty connected with the "Colinderies." Rumors that lie bas resigned
command of the Guards are rife, but there is no officiai confirmation of
their correctness, and we would not advise anyone to rely upon them
until bis resignation appears in the Officiai Gaze//e.

Lieut.-Col. Xyndbam, late comnîanding the i 2th Batt., to whose
military colonization scheme we bave alluded several times, bas just
retumned from a visit to the North-West. His mission tbere was to
locate a tract of land for general farming purposes. He found the land
on ail the rivers for 40 miles soutb of Calgary had been taken up, and
consequently bie located about tbat distance from the C.P.R. on the
Bow, near General Strange's ranche. The colonel is an ardent sports-
man, and is entbusiastic over the west as a game country. He bagged
over 400 ducks and grouse while prospecting on horseback, and enjoyed
some excellent fishing in the rivers. He reports tbat General Strange's
ranche has again been run over by a prairie fire.

.Contents of our Contemporaries.

The Rifle for October opens witb a sketch of Mr. A. C. White's
career as a rifle shot, illustrated by a eut showing the standing posi-
tion adopted by him. It also contains a full report of the Creedmoor
meeting, and the usual interesting English letter, which includes tbe text
of Mr. Lowe's letter re the Martini-Enfield.

The Broad Arrow for the 25th has most interesting editorials on
Ballot for the Militia, Mounted Infantry, the new German Cavalry Regu-
lations, and Riel's rebellion, the last being principally a review of the
official report of-*the active operations. It also continues the agitation
*gainst the new rifle.

The Royal Military College.

T HIS institution is steadily growing in popular estimation, and year
by year its several -departrnents are becoming solidified and its

course of instruction is being more. and more highly appreciated. At
the last entrance examination the full quota of students allowed by law,
two from each military district in the Dominion, entered, this being the
first occasion on which that maximun has been reached.

There have been numerous changes in the staff of the college
within' the last few months, which it may be well to explain. Last
spring Col. Hewett, R.E., who had been commandant since the organi-
zation of the college, teturned to Englrnd to assume other duties on
lromotion. He bas been succeeded by Col. Oliver, R.A., next in rank,
who ivili remain as commandant at least until the completion of bis
original term of service. Col. Oliver's former duties as professor of
surveying, &c., have fallen upon the shoulders of Capt. C. B. Mayne,
R.E., who. has just been selected by the Imperial Government for that
office. His record is an exceptionally brîlliant one. He joined the
Royal Engineers in 1875, baving previously won the mathematics l)rize
at the Royal Military Academy. In 1876 he joined the army in the
Khyber pass and served through botb Afghan campaigns from Noveni-
ber, 1878, to August, i88o. During the first he took part in the
advances on Gundamuk and in four raids on tribes, besides being
eml)loyed in making excavations for archScological purposes. After the
murder of Sir Louis Cavagndri, at Cabul, he advanced with General
Bright's columrn up the Khyber pass and joined Sir F. Roberts at Cabul
witb a relief column, which fought its way for nine days through a
mounitainous country. He returned to India with the rear guard of Sir
1). Stewart's column and returned -to England in 1)ecemhber, i 88o. Ini
rewvard for his services he wvas appointed assistant instructor of surveying
at the Schoot of Military Engineering, Chatham, in Fehruary, 1881.
Capt. Mayne recently brought out a work on "Infantry Fire 'Factics"
which bas attracted much attention in niiilitary circles in England.

Capt. I)avidson, R. E., l)revious1y instructor in M ilitary Engineering.
bas succeeded to the professorship) in that science, mnade vacant by the
resignation of Capt. Raban, and Lieut. Arthur Van Straubenzee, R.E.,
bas been appointed instructor in Capt. l)avidson's place. The late
lamented Dr. Bayne wvas professor of chemnistry, and bis duties have
been temiporarily taken over by bis assistant, Lieut. Cochrane, wbo, like
Lieut Van Straubenzee, is a graduate of the college.

Army Remounts.

IN the English House of Commnons recently Mr. Baden-Powell asked
the Secretary of State for Wa.r if he could informn the Huse, in

regard to reported purchases on the continent of Europe of horses for
cavalry, artillery and transport, whether the authorities had recently
made, or would now make, inquiries as to the comparative cost and
feasibility, in view of iml)roved steamer communications, of obtaining
suitable remounts for England and India fromi the British colonies ini
South Africa and Australia. Mr. W. H. Smith replied: "T1he subject
referred to by the hon. member has already bad consideration. Officers
aire now in Canada inquiring as to the possibilîty of obtaîning horses for
the army in the Dominion; and attention will be directed to the re-
sources which the South African colonies afford. 1 understand that the
Indian army is largely supplied from Australia. .

Commenting upon this, the Ulii/ed Service Gazet/e says: "Tlhe
question of the purchase of army remnounts from the continent wvas
raised in the house by Mr. Baden Powell during the week. Mr. Smith.
in his reply (which we print elsewhere), informed the bouse that inquiries
were being instituted on the spot in Canada as to the possibility of our
remounting from that Dominion; and he added that already India is
largely sul)Ilied from Australia. Although it is doubtless preferable
that we should draw from our colonies rather than from the continent,
it would be decidedly the best plan to render ourselves practically inde-
pendent of either source. Horse-breeding for army purposes ought to
be more systematically encouraged as a state undertaking. Th'e 'stril>
of sea' that is our strength is also the weak link in our chain of 'toucli-
with our colonies. There will always be a greater or a less degree of
risk in depending on supplies which are liable to perils ftom our enemies.
In India, thanks to the untiring advocacy of the press, the Government
bas established several -centres where horse-breeding is carried on on a
large scale. We would strongly urge the adoption of similar measure.,
at home."

This is undoubtedly a natliral aspect of the case from an English
point of view, but if the plan %were successful it would not belp our
Canadian stock raisers. We understand that the officers who havc-
lately been purchasing borses in the North-West *have brought back
favorable impressions of the possibilities of the plains as a source of
supply, and the ranchers should take care that thîs good impression is
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strengthened by adapting their stock to the requirements of the service,
and so forestalling competition from other quarters.

So far we cannot congratulate ourselves. The first batch of horses
,sent home as a resuit of the mission of the imperial officers, consisted of
only sixteen from thé North-West, in the vicinity of Pincher Çieek, and
thirty-nine others purchased in Ontario, principaliy around Cobourg.
'l'hese were shipped by. the Carmona, and are to be foliowed in a week
,gr two by another consignment.

Speaking of their comparative want of success one of the.purchas-
ilnt agents mentions various defects in our systemn of raising horses, which
are the very points that we have been urging ought to receive the con-
stant and most serious attention of our breeders. Speaking of defects
lie says that the farmer and bis men overdrive and overtask the young
.;toCk. The farmer thinks nothing of putting a tbree year old (and in
inany cases it had been noticed even at two years) in a team alongside an
agcd horse, and driving the pair along the road thirty or forty miles into
towvn and the sarne distance back; is it surprising to think that such a
thing ruins the young horse and brings out curbs, spavins, splints, ring-
h)ones, ridebones and the many other ailments a horse is heir to. In
the ranches we understand there are some excellent brood mares to be
found and somne promising young stock coming on, but more care is
reqluired in weeding ail out and getting rid of the too smali, the two
letggy, and the unsound ones.

If a proper strain of good, sound and thoroughbred, with bone,
action, color and size be oniy selected, a most invaluable class of horse
cati he raised. Care will have to be taken to lessen the present system
of blemishing with the large brands used on the ranches; indeed, the
best classer of colt foal should flot be branded, but arrangement should
be niade to graze them in enciosures, to handie theni quietly while young
and growiflg ul, to do away with the vpresent systemn of rough treatment,
lasooing, catching and then the broncho riding. Care and attention
hestowed on these horses will in tinie produce animais full of size, heart
à1hd muscle which with good manners w~ill command high prices in the
Ebiropean market, ini fact as many pounds as the horse is now fetching<lolAlars in the North-WVest.

Cavalry Saddles.

(Front the 11road Arrow.

lis difficuit to obtain any minute particulars about saddles prior to
t1iw establishment of- standing armnies, as no reference is made to

io)as a question of equipnient bcfore the time of Marshal Saxe, who,
M) (Ioult, in consequence of sore backs, etc., proposed one of his own
construction. rhis saddle, of which there is a drawing in Major Luard's
])ress (f tMe Britisli Arili)', is siiply two sideboards with an iron or
stcd arch in front, and a sheepskin over A with a surcingle. It is
duotiI)tful whether it was ever adopted in the French service, but the idea
wvas good, because the seat "'as ioî and the framnework iight. In prin-
clipl sorte of the South Anierican saddles are the same, viz., two side-
loards made of bide and stuffed hard with a species of rush, and joined
toether. After this the Hungarian pilch saddle wvas generally adopted
throughout the armies of Europe, while more recently the English army
adopted the Nolan saddle, with the more modern innovation of the iron
in pace of the wooden arch and cantle. This is the l)resent saddle now
ini use in the Engiish cavalry, with the exception of a few which have
been recently tried by the ioth Hussars at Aldershot, the l)roduct of
the joint wisdomn of the commnittee appointed with Sir F. FitzWigram,
late cavalry inspector, l)resident, and which, in one field-day, on the Fox
HuIls, gave 86 sore backs out of the total strength of 29o horses of the
i oth! Let us now consider the niodern English cavalry saddle of the
universal iron arch pattern. If asked to point out the bad p)oints of this
,iddle we should say: i st. The sideboards are too far apart. No
(ioubt this ivas to leave llenty of roo n for the panels, and to allow venti-
lation, but this is a great error, as when the boards are very far apart you
.do flot utilize ail the bearing surface of the horse's back. "The tree
should not be extended beyond the surface, where it bas to support
p)ressure, and this being exercised chiefiy in a pependicu/ar direction, it
is not only useless but absurd to extend it too, far down the ribs later-
ally"* 2nd. The seat is too fiat and broad, which l)revents the man
gr ip)ing the horse; it also brings himi too far back. 3rd. 'Ihe intro-

duction of iron at al is a mistake, since if the plates are thin they open~,
and the saddle slides forward under the weight; if thick, to obviate
this, you get too much weight, besides which there is a strain continually
going on between the iron and the wood. TIhe great point to be con-
-sidered is to have the tree right to begin with, and not adapted to the
hiorse's back by stuffing.

It may appear strange that it bas been so difficult to obtain a good
Ililitary saddle wben the requirements have been so weIl known, but
'Sncb is the case. No doubt prejudice and other matters îeculiar to the

'Major.Dwyer's book on bits and bitting.

service are answeiuble to a great extent. We will. now proceed to enu-
merate the essential points of a good saddle, and in a subsequent- article
we will try to place before our readers a description of-'a saddle which
seemns to fuifil ail the conditions wbich we are about to iay down, and
which bas been tried by tbe cavairy of a country with entîre satisfaction
to the committee of officers appointed to report on it. First, then, a
saddle for military use sbouid be as liîgt as possible consistent witb
strengtb. 2nd. It should fit uniformiy on the horse's back witbout une-
quai pressure on any part, and baving a fixed and easy seat for the rider.
3 rd. It should remain in the place in whicb it is placed at first, without
the use of either crupper or breast-plate. 4tb. The under surface of the
saddle should have, as nearly as possible, the sanie relation to that part
of the back it is intended to occupy as a mould does to tbe cast that is
taken from it, except that it must not touch the backbone. A ,weil-made
English hunting-saddle fulfils nearly ail these conditions, and, conse-
quently, sore backs in a well-regulated huntimg stable are unknown.
Why, then, are sore backs so common witb the military saddles? Simply
because, owing to a false and unscientifie method of carrying the kit,
wide panels are attached to the saddles. It is evident, therefore, that to
effect any improvernent the kit must be carried in such a way that panels
shahl not be required. Somne twelve years ago Major Dwyer, of the
Austrian service, wrote a book on saddlery and bitting, wbicb was the
first book which we believe ever ivent scientifically into the subjeet.
The book was thought by many persons in England to be too abstruse,
and treated the horse too much as a machine, but to borsemen, as apart
fromi mere riders, the theories put forward were very clear and simple.
The principles of sadC1ing advocated by Major Dwyer were those of the
Austrian cavalry, and consisted not only in carefully fitting the saddle
both to the horse and rider, but also in considering their equilibrium.
Now, the idea of a general balance of rider and horse wvas nothing new
in military equitation, but the Austrians were evidently the only European
nation who systematically followed upi the rule. Our own cavalry have
not done so, the man usually not being in the centre of his saddle; w~hi1e
we alone among nations have stuck to the antiquated systemn of equip-
nient, viz., the lîuge valise and old panels. 1'o show that the l)rinciple
of correct saddling and fitting of equipnîent w'as carefully attended to in
the old days, we may bere quote sonie remîarks of General De Brack's
from bis work on Ligbt Cavalry, i8o9.-"ýXVhen a saddle fits a horse
well, neither crupper nor breastplate is required to keep it in its place,
therefore these must not be drawn too tight so as to inipede the niove-
ments of thîe borse and occasion useless friction." The difficulties that
General De Brack had to contend against were very great, as the cuni-
brous and useless equipment were still universal throughout Europe, and
even the continuous bard service of the First Empire failed to do away
with these anomnalies wbich the English cavalry still stick to. He con-
tinues, "The art of carrying kit lies in t/zree things-ist, To take only
what is absolu/e/y indispensable; 2nd, To distribute the weight evenly;
3rd, To afford the rider the greatest possible facility of managing bis
horse, and to derive the greatest advantage froni its powers (General
Rule). The man and horse are but one; we must always try tlîat the
centres of gravity of these two mîust be one also, and carefully determined;
for this purpose the weight mîust rest centrally on its support." T1his is
l)recisely Dwyer's arguments, only sixty years older. The arrangement
of the seat for the proper distribution of the rider's weigbt is of equal
importance witb the correct fitting of the umîder surface. Three-fourtbs
of the timne and trouble that are devoted in the riding-scbool to endea-
voring to get the mien to sit in a uniform nianner might be spared, and
the desired result more easily obtained by properly adjusting the saddle
to the horse and rider instead of forcing the latter into a contest with a
mnechanical difficulty that requires a constant execution of muscular
power. In English saddlery, except in the case of web-drawn saddles
for officers, mîade by good mîakers, care is not always taken in determin-
ing the seat, and blocked leather seats are nearly a/wtays bad. The
gir/h is another point of equal importance, and in the next article we
shall point out in our opinion the place at which it should l'e attached to
the saddle, and the texture of wbich it sbould be made, mîerely premising
that at present lw/h are the very worst that could be devised in the
British cavalry. M'e shahl also point out wh'at we consider the best
arrangenment as between the vexed question of blanket or numnah.

The Shoeburyness Team again.

A 1.THOUGH the visit of our artillery teami to England is now an old
story, we cannot resist the opportunity of bragging a little about

themn now and then, and consequently make no excuse for offering our
readers the opinion of the the Vo/uinteer Service Gazette on their merits.
Speaking of the resuits of the competition it says:

"TIhe meeting bas been marked by two incidents of special interest-
the presence througbout the t»ro weeks of Colonel Armistrong's splendid
team, and the attendance of Lord Wrolseley at the prize distribution.
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The appearance of the Canadians ought to put our men on their mettie.
We aie quite aware that the former are picked men and are picked,
moreover, in a way in which it would neyer be possible for us to pick a
team to go to Canada or any other colony. But even allowing for this
we mnust say that we have seldom seen such a body of soldiers as the
Canadian artillerymen, who have just left Shoeburyness. Nobody, we
think, who saw those ciean-limbed giants performing the 'shift,' for the
governor-general's cup will ever forget the sight. Their march past
later in the day, in full panoply, iras equally good in a different îvay.
And they, or a great many of them, show by their medals that they can
do, and have actually done more trying and important work than par-
buckiing a 64-pounder up to its carniage or marching past the adjutant-
general. They will return home, indeed, laden îith the spoils of the
recent pie.acefui carnpaign. Our nmen have prevented them, flot without
serious difficulty, frdm carrying off the Queen's prize, but by their
l)rowess with the Armstrong they have recovered the Montreal cup,
which Colonel Ray and his nmen brought back from Canada two years
ago; they have taken aivay the Londonderry cup from the best team we
couid bring against them, and they have refused even to let the prize
given by their own governor-general, for excellence in repository work,
remain among us. Moreover, they have won a first prize for shell-firing
and a certificate in the ordinary repository competition, so that there will
be rejoicing, fully justitied in Canada.">

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill without Stays.

BY LIEUT.-COLONEL THE RIGHT HON. J. H. A. MACDONALD, M.P.

(C'ommandanzt the Qiteen's .Edinburgh B. V Brigade.)

(Continuted frolu page 491.)

A real change nmust corne.
It is adniitted on ail hands that both arnong the Gernians and our-

selves the spirit of the barrack-yard doggedly resists the spirit of the com-
bat. Not in the nutter of strict drilli; this is as dear to the spirit of the
combat as to her rival. It is obsolete, useless, injurious formis of drill,
and the deniand for the wooden performance of these as tests at inspec-
tions, by which ail proper developrnent of drill to meet modemn necessi-
ties is held down. The rnilitary Prornetheus, who has made fire the true
ruling power of war, is an offender against the rnilitary gods who have
been accustomed to men processionising before them, and countermarch-
ing, wheeling on pivots, and dressing in imposing solid bodies. Accord-
ingly, he who says he has such ire as to make ail this ridiculous, and~ pro-
poses to adopt the ways of men in training for war to the exigencies of
ire, is seized and made faàst to the primeval rock of unbending formi by
the chain of custom, while the old devouring vulture of inspection takes
the life out of him. Hence the piteous groans that go up to the miii-
tary heaven crying out for deliverance. It must corne. No jupiter could
have remained obdurate for ever against the man who brought ire to
the earth. He would have had to accept the fact. If there ever had
been a Prornetheus he wouid have received a free pardon, and been pro-
moted to a high office in Olympus, as the Controller of Fire, long ago.
It is incredible that it should be otherwise in the councils of the I)ii îvho
presides over war. "Time is required before old views are modified by
modern fact. I have been much struck in wandering over the battie-
fields of the Franco-German war to see how much they have obtained to
the détriment ot/he troops bound b>' them."-( Captain Jamies.) And it is
still so. No doubt driIli books of ail nations have made some advance,
but the spirit of the barrack-yard holds on in preference to the obsolete
parts of the drill books. Our own Field Exercise urges the use of un-
equalized companies, frequent changing of ranks, the dropping of men
out of the ranks and going on with the drill without retelling off, &c.,
&c.; but such thîngs are not done. Equalizing, countermarching, retell-
ing off, and adherence to arbitrary fronts, with a view to the " objectless
repetition of purely parade movements,"-(Lieut.-Genera/ Sir Frederick
.Roberts) are still the order of the day. TIhe training in flexibiiity and
prompt execution is sacificed to the production of mere uniformity of
appearance. Perpetual dressing at the haIt, instead of exercising in re-
covery of order on the move, stili obtains. It is the same abroad.
Regulation books say that " the position of the soldier should be easy
and unrestrined,"-(Atistrian Régulations) but barrack-yard practices
in preparation for antiquated inspection " get hîm into an unnatural and
aimost ridiculous attitude, cramping and straining his body from the
crown of his head to thesole of his feet."-(Field-Marsha/ the Arch-duke
John of..4ustia.) And while it is true that " military opinions in Prus-
sia openly declare- that excessive drill and the worship of forms must
sooner or later disappear," (Ibid.) and although it is laid down as a prin-
ciple that "a few simple forms sufice for ail purposes of field service,,-
(Prussian Dri/l Boo9k) the parade is still too strong for the drill books.
Any one who has seen a German drill parade knows how uttenly contra-
ry its practice is to the spirit of these maxims. The resuit in ail coun-

tries is that what is done in the field, either in peace or in ivar, offers an
absurd contrast to what is done in the supposed training for it. " We de-
vote too much time to mere parade movements in close formation.?'-.
(Major-General Sir Geraid Graham.) Lockîng up was cut out of our
own book, but inspection parade soon forced it in again. And in Ger-
many "«slow march and its barbarous cousin, the balance-step, are un-
known to the 'Reglement.' In spîte of this the slow niarch still lords it
almost unopposed over the whoie of the infantry,"-(Koppe)adti
notwithstanding the distinct order that " at the instruction of infantry
ail the drill will be practised on the parade ground exactiy as if the troops
were before the enemy."--(Pr-ussian Drill Book.)

Not only is the parade behind the drill books, they theniselves are
behind the time. " A genemal change of front, as made by an arrny, is
SO different fom the methods perplexingly described and geometrically
illustrated in text books, that it presents a cunious instance of the differ-
ence between theomy and practice"-(General Morris, U. S. A.); or
rather it presents a cunious instance of theory lagging behind instead of
being ahead of practice whenever the show parade is left for the field of
practical work. Thus, by an unconscious process, we have arrived at the
absurdity " that there are two distinct drills taught, each on a separate
principle from the other"-( Colozel Gordon Ives), and are found igno-
ring the univemsally important maxim, "'qu'il faut tabler sur un ordre de
combattre, pue la vaniete des lieux change a la venite, mais qu'elle nu
doit pas detruire." -(Marechal Sax-e.) Such a st'ate of things must infal-
libiy lead to results tending in case of success to too great loss, inability
to follow~ it up and to reap its fruits (which nieans further Ioss unneces-
sanily on some future occasion), and, in case of defeat, disastrous loss.
For "in an armiy, the less there is of harmony between its regulation
tactics and the tactical requirements of the age, the greater wiil be the
confusion attending its infantry attack" (Lord WVo/se/ey), and the greater
the confusion, the greater will be the loss. In ail timie the creation of
avoidable confusion in your own anks, has been, and ivili be, the
playing of the enemny's game. "To bing up troops in iml)pertèct order,"
that is in less l)erfect order than circumstances permit, "is to lose everv
advantage discipline proposes, and to present theim to the enerny in that
state that after his best efforts he has hope to educe them"--(Rit/es and
Regu/ationis of Brîtieh Armyi)-Begiingý of present CeN/u. And that
this has been the resuit in recent irs, 'vhere trool)s had been niainiy
trained on the old geometric and soiid block system, is admitted.
Speaking of what happened, it is said that on going into action "the
organic unity of the troops is sundered at once" (Frontal Attack of
Z;nfantry), necessariiy causing undue ioss; and we hear on high
authority of "diqorder and pell-meil" (Prizce Frederick Char/es) as the
necessary consequence of rel)uise, w~hile the latest theomy accel)ts the
idea that pursuits by the successful troops "are extremiely dificuit now-a-
days from the confusion. ...... he defeated troops have been
able to retire without seious pursuit" (Lieut. Af1a;ne); îvhich just means
this, that victory is only partial. Ail this arises from the fact that "too
much of the school exercise," that is, the l)arade-styie school exercise,
igwas retained in the ighting exercise, fomn which the latter must, withi
the progressing deveiopmnent of tactics, ever recede further" (Frontal
Attack of Iinfantry); in short, that the test of the training of troops has
ceased to be exact motion in exact forrns, and has come to the acquire-
ment ot the power, while mnaintaining "the one princil)le," as laid down
by Saxe, of "1adapting the formation to the exigency of the moment,
rapid rallying, maintaining connection between the tactical units" (The,
.Fighting of To-day-R. v B.-Germnan), and keeping in view that "we
have noir to consider how to adapt our tactical formations so as to retard
and minimise the inevitabie disintegration and confusion" (Major-
General Sir Gera/d Graham).

To effect this three things are necessary: that the nature of inspec-
tion should be changed, so that it shail not hold back trool)s, as it nov
does, from training in real "field aptitude;" that the character of the
inftrntry work shail be changed and the detait minimised and simpliiied
and adapted to the modemn combat; and that persistent and perpetual
inçulcation of fine discipline be made of the essence of ahl training.

As regards inspection, it is lamentable how the general character
of it affects the training of troops. The whole efforts in preparation for
it are concentrated on doing nothing that wilI shake their formaI steadi-
ness and prevent their presenting a mechanicai precision in externat
exactitude of formation, bearing, dressing and movement. It is
generaliy a show and not a test. The starch of ceremnony and flot the
firmness and toughness and eiasticîty of business is the principal mark
of distinction. This is inevitable, as long as inspecting officers, and the
book which regulates their proceedings, demand that it shall be so.
"The first thing aiiuded to (in misceilaneous subjcc-ts in the Fieldl
Exercise) is the inspection of a battalion, which one would naturally
think would lay down some sort of standard for a general to go by In
ascertaining the fitness of a regiment for active service, but in the seveil
pages devoted to this most important subject, the only exercise alluded
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to which would be of the least use in time of war is the firing exercise"'
-(Mfajor Barker). If an inspecting officer is content with marching

past, bayonet and manual exercises and a few antiquated manoeuvres,
colonels of regirnents will go on practising these ad nauseam, and will
oni y devote an odd day or so to practical work" (Zbid). Hence such
strong language as "I think nothing can be more utterly absurd than the
inspections of the present day; they do not test the efficiency of the
haittalion in the least. Many a battalion that has the best report from
the general at an inspection may be one of the most~ inefficient in the
iriy" (Colonel Davies). "The systern of inspection is not what it
should be. As long as you have a systemr of inspection which goes very
little beyond the merely ornarnental part of military training you won't
J)ave the more important practical part thoroughly attended to.. ..
If yon want an army fit for war, make your inspections so as to go care-
îuilly into ail that is important in warfare; if you want an army for show

g.o in nmerely for marching past, and such like" (Colonel,.Sir Luniley
Gr-ahami). T1he same complaint and the same views crop up abroad.
l'The stiff, conventional and formal become the tacties and training of
our battalions, unless inspecting officers use their influence against this
pedantry, and insist on the form, being subordinated to the spirit" (Von
Kraft .. rinz zu Hokenloke-Ingeýfingen). "WVhat, then, is to prevent our
relapsing into stiffness ... ... he real rernedy lies in the nature of
the insp)ection, for a corps wvll certainly be trained for the sort of inspec-
tion it will have to undergo" (Lbid), tending to the production of the
t.iiachine-like army," instead of the "living organismn" (FielI-.Marshal Ille
,4,reidukhe John of Aus/ria). If this state of things were altered, there
would no longer exist the extraordinary anornaly that troops cominga fromn
shami or real war are consîdered to be unsteady and flot fit for inspec-
tion. The writer has heard oficers in the arrny lamenting that it would
take several weeks to "steady" their men, on their return frorn real field
cNercises, such as those on Salisbury Plain in 1872. This meant that
real work was so inconsistent with and unlike preparatory work, that the
l)ractice of the former wvas detrimental to the latter, bringing about this
seenmingly ludicrous resuit, that the longer an arrny is on active service,
the less fit it would becorne for inspection; which, turned another way,
iieans that men are inspected in peace tirne, not as a test of their quali-
fication for taking the field, but in much that real work in the field tends
t() (lestroy. It sounds funny, alinost like a passage front "how~ not to do
it," but the funniest thing about it is that il is true.-Colbtiri's Magýazinie

(To be continued.)

Correspondence.

itedr desires it distinctly understood tit he does not hold hinseif responsible for the opinions
expressed by coî'respondents.

1i11E MORRISON TARGET.

7b the Efitop- of the ('anaian AMiitia Gazette.

I)EAi< SIR,-I have noticed in yottr issue of Sept. 9th, an article criticizing the
"Morrison target." Allow me ta correct an error int which you appear to have fallen:
Voti say, "With this systein in use the marker, when a bit occurs, observes
uhere the bullet has passed througb the target, and before putting it (o%n places the
spotting (lise in thc saine place on that wbich is about to be raised ." This is flot so;
there are two targets, and the spotting dise is placed over the bullet-hole, on (say)
No. i target, whilc No. 2 target is raised and sa 0on. Each firer, supposing there are
two at the firing point, bas a target on wbich his bits arc marked, and one target <focs
noi act as a dumnîy to tbe other, as crroneouisly supposed. Greater duralîility and
more satisfactory working of iran fraînes over those at presenit in use would, I ant
sure, amply compensate for the extra expense.

I ani sir, yotirs, etc.
JAs. A. 'MORRISON.

ýNEV FORT BARRAcKS.
TORONTrO, Sept. 29tb, i1886.

Queries and Replies.

Q.. hy dIo the Qtîeen's regulations lay down the rule tbat an officer on service
sballurnisb liimself witb a si/k handkerchief?

2. NVbat is the correct ilress for an ex-ca(Iet, R.M.C., wben attached to a battalion
for annual drill?-E.WV.H.

A. i. I do not tbink you will flnd the bandkercbîef mentioned in the Q. R. In
Wolseley's pocket book silk handkerchîefs are recommended, 1 presume, be>cause they
are the most comiortable, andi the most serviceable, and look weil even when badly
washed.

2. Unless be bas graduated and been gazetted a lieutenant in tbe militia he
lias no right 10 any uniforim; if be bas graduated thc question of uniforni was settled
I)y G. O. 2, of 8îb january, 1886, No. i, which appears in page 286 of tbe first
volunine of the 'MILITIA GAZETTE. For convenience sake we reJ)ro<luce ih bere:
"Graduates of the Royal Military College of Canada, holding rank. in the nîilitia, but
flot at the lime belonging t0 any corps of active militia, will wear the infantry uni-
forn when the Ldesire 10 appear in uniform; with tbe exception, that the badge or
headdress will b, instead of a numeral, the coilege crest encircled witb motto, sur-
mounted with imrperial crown-crest, a mailed arm upholding a maple leaf; mollo,

' truth, duty, valour.-' When only temporarily attacbed a graduate bas been aiiowed
10 wear bis cadet's uniform, with a lieutenant's badges of rank added.-ED.

Mess Room Yarns.

"Tbat remlnds me."

THE NERVOUS LIEUJTENANT SCORES.

A good story bas been 101(1 of a lisping officer baving been victimised by a brother
officer-wbo was noteil for bis cool deliberation andl strong nerves-anil of bis "getting:
square" with bini in the following manner.

The cool joker-Captain Blakeny-was always quizzing the lisping ofllcer--a
lieutenant-for bis nervousness, andl sai(i one day at mess: "\Vhy, nervousness is ali
nonsense; [ tel[ you, no brave man is ever nervous."

"WVell," inquireil bis iisping friendl "ow would you act, tbpotbing a theil with.
an intb futbee thoulil drop ittbelf in a walled angle, in wbicb you bail taken tbeiter
frorn a comipany of tbarptbootertb, and wbere il watb thertain, if you put out your
nothe, you'd get eri?

"How?" said tbe captain, witb a look at bis brotber officers, "IWby, take it
coolly, an(l spit on the fusee."

The party broke up and l al retireci. The nexi nîorning a nuniber of soliers were
assemble<i on parade, when along came tbe lisping lieutenant. Lazily opening
bis eyes, hie reinarked to a cluster of officers: 'I want to try an ektbperinîent tbith.
morning, an(l tbee bow extbeedingly cool Tom Blakeney can be."

Sýaying tbis, bce walkcd (leliberately m tb te captain's (luarters, wbere a fire wvas
burning on the beartb, andl placeil in ils hottest part a powder canister, andl instantly
retreated. There wvas but one dloor of egress from tbe quarters, andl that opened upon
the parade-grounil; the occupant gave one look at the canister, coniprebiended
tbe situation, an(i in a moment made for tbe door, but il was fastcned on the outside.

"Cbarley, let nie out if you love nie!" shouteil the captain.
"Tbpit on tbe canithiter !" shoutedlibe in rcturn.
Not a momlent was 10 lîe lost; tbe captain bail at first snatcbed upî a blanket to

cover himself with; but, soon (lroppe(lil,,lbe raised the window, and out lhe bounded,
sans everything but a very short under garnient, and tbus, witb bair abiîost on end, hie
(lashel 0on 10 a fîzîl paraule ground. Thc shouts xvich hailed i:n brouglît out the
wbole of the occupants of the harracks to see what was the niatter, and tbe dignified.
captain pulled a sergeant in front of bini to bide himself.

''Why did't you tbpit on il ?" inquirc(l the lieutenant.
"Because tbere were no sbarpsbooters in front 10 stol) a retreait," answered the

captain.
''Al ['ve gaI 10 tbay, then, ith," said tie lieutenant, ''thai. you mîigtbtafely

bave donc eit; for ll thware there wathn't a thingle grain of powder in it."

The Target.

Quebec.-The menibers of the 8th Royals' rifle association beld the last monthly
nmatch of tbe season on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 2111, at the Beauport rifle range; a
beavy easterly breeze l)rev'aile(i al lîrougb. The foloving are the highest:

IST CL.ASS.

Color-Sergt. 'Thomson ................... 79
'erg. Goudie .......................... 71
Clor.Sergt. Perret.................... 6
Sergt. Dtwfall ......................... 64
Ptt. Douglass .......................... 63

2N1> CLASS.

Pte. R. Smith.......................... 5
Pie. Hawkins........................... 51
Sergt. G. Norton..................... 43

The Balfour medal, an aggregate prize far tbe iman making the eigbî best scores
on club days during the season was wvon by Sergt. Goudie, B Co., scoring 643 points,
being an average of 8oYs points; the inedal beconies the propxerty of Sergt. Gouidie,
wbo also w'on it last year. Tbe D.R.A. medai for 1885, awar(ied 10 tbe nman making
the ten best scores during tbe season on regular chlb (ays, was also wvon by Sergt.
Gouidie witb a score Of 794 points. Color.Sergt. Alex. Thonmson, F Co., wvas a
close secondin i both aggregates.

Peterborough. -The ke'vieu, gives uis the fllowing details: Tbe fourth and last
miontbly rifle meeting, tnder tbe auspices of the couinty of Ieterb)orotugb rifle associa-
tion took place on Tbuirsday afternoon, Septeinber 301h, at tbe l'eterh)orolugh range.
The attendlance was fiirly large ani tbe scores made were bigb, considering the
very windy weatber. The association lias had bail weatber at ail of their meeting,%
Ibis year, l>ut on no occasion wvas the wind so strong as on the last day's shooting.
During the wboie af the afternoon an "eight o'clock" wind swept across tlhc range
making good scoring an inmpossibiiity. One riflemian says that bie bad 10 aimi 20 feet
off tbe target t0 score at aIl. But even Ibis is as good practical practice as could be
had. As will be seen by the annexed table, the scores were vcry good wben the un.
favorable circumistances are considcredl. The ranges were as usual, 5 sbots at eacb
range. Tbe following are the lest scores:

W.A.eMi .................... 2021 12 53
R. H. Smith .................. 17 22 12 !
F. Hall ....................... 13 20 17 50
Dr. Bell ...................... 1il 9 22 48

G. Fitzgerald.................. 20 12 14 46
A. Mllde..................... 20 Il 14 45
D. Carneron ................... 15 16 13î4

The Ontario rifle association offer a silver medal from year ta year to tbe riflenian
who makes the higbest aggregate score in any three out of the four mionthly matches.
List year D. Cameron won it, ani this year again he bas carried it off. The following
is the record for the niedai:

D. Caîneron ................... 52 52 44 148
R. H. Smith.................. 31 53 51 115
F. Hall.................... 39 44 50 133
G. Fit-' eraid................. 35 Si 46 132
Dr. Bel...................... 37 4148 126

A. Blade ..................... 36 4o045 12,
W. H. Hilli................ 31 43 43 117
Dr. Brennan.................. 27 37 3 103
W. A. Mason................. 34 24 36 94

The annual matches wiil take place on Octoher i îth andl 121h, andl those of the
county of Victoria association on tbe 141h.

Winnipeg.-The second annual prize meeting of E company, 9otb Batt., was
beld at Kildonan range on Tucsday afternoon last. The following is. the list of prize
winners:
Pte. Griffith capîain's medal and cash $7 .... 75
Co.Seg.bickson ................... 67
Corp. Smith............... ............ 66
Corpi. Burke .................. ........ 64
Lce..Corpl. Munro...... ................ 63
Pte. Stevenson......................... 5

Pte. Da% is ............................ S
Pte. Wilkeç ............................ 53
Pte. Holden......................... 40
Pte. Shaniclin........................... 32
Corpi. Combes......................... 2a

$09i
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200 YARDS.

Pte. Griffith ............................ 30 Pte. Stevenson .......................... 20
Co..Sergt. Dicksoný .................... 26

300 YARDS.

Pte. Davis ...... ...................... 25 Pte. Wilkes ............................ 13
Lce.-Corpl. Mlunro ..................... 24

400 YARDS.

Corpi. Burke........................... 28 Pte. Hoiden ........................... I
Corpl. Smihh........................... 26

Cornwal.-The third annuai prize meeting of the Cornwall rifle association is
flxed for the 12th at Cornwall. The matches are open to members of the association.
Snider grifes, government ammunition, D.R.A. ruies of 1885. The officers of the
association are:

Honorary Presidents-Lieut. -Col. lredin, Major R. R. McLennan. President
-Lieut. -Col. George McDonnell. Vice.Presidents--Capt. Smart, J. A. Paddon.
Conîîitee-A. MIcDonaldt, G. M. Snetsinger, H. S. O'Brien. Secretary-Treasurer.
-- Major Alfred T. Light. '

The foiiowing is a list of the events:
First match-7 shots at 2oo and 500 yards. Prizes, $6, 51 4, 3, 2, 2, 2, and eight

in kind.
Association match-5 shots ait 200, 400 and 5oo yards. Prizes, $12, 10, 9, 8, 6,

4, 4, 4, five Of 3 and 5 of i.
Merchants' rach-7 shots at 500 and 600 yards. 16 prizes in kind.
Team niatch-Open to tearns of three frorn an), association; 5 shots at 200 and

400 yardis. Tearn prizes, $12, 9, 6, 6. Individual prizes, $5, 4, 3, 2, 1.
Fifth match-5 shots at 200, 400 and 500 yards. Prizes, $5, 4, 31 3s 3, and 5

prizes in kind.
TIIE ANN UAL MATCHES 0F TIIE 43RD B1ATT. ASSOCIATION.

The fourth annual prize meeting of the Ottawa and Carleton Rifles' rifle associa-
tion ivas held on Friday ani Saturday Iast, andi 1asse<I off most successfülly, notwîîh-
standiing the weather, wvhich, especiaiiy on Friday, was extrenmcly raw and chiiiy.
Throughout the meeting the light was (11.11 and the wind biowing freshly fromn four
o'ciock; the only passable shooting weather was during part of the lime the Ail
Corners' match wvas going on, when the light was cicar. The greal numbher of events
in the ist kept the comipetitors busy andi lrevente(i themn fromn fuily realizing the cold.
The two extra series, open throughout the meeting wcre cxtensively patronizcd,
partly as a mieans of gcting sighting shois. The Skirinishing match niay
be said 10 have been finished 1», moonlight, as it wvas not conciuded tli
afier sunset, when it wvas impossible to aiign the sights. In thc Standing miatch

a uistake w~as made hy the markers in the size of the rings, which were oniy
hiaîf the regulation size; consequcntly cvery score appears froin three 10 fouir
points 100 small. The officers of No. i coinpany added some company prze 1 those
offéed hy the association in the first two matches, which had the effect of I igng out a
large nuimber of green shots. The secretary of the association, Major Anderson,
reports that this meeting is the mnost successfül yet held, and that a marked ilaprove-
ment is visible froin year to year in the shooting efficiency of the hattalion, dite un-
doubtedly 10 the impetuis given lu practice I)y these very extensive annual matches.
The inerchants of hoth Ottawa and Hull co.tributed lih)craiiy to the prize list andi so
added greatiy tb the success of the meeting.i

1..NMAIDEN MA'rCll.

Open 10 memibcrs who have neyer conipeted at any battalion or larger meeting;
400 yards, 5 shots:
$5 Pte. Heron, No. 4 Co................. 22 $1 50 Corpl. Batti..on, No. 4 .............. 9
4 Corpi. Hall, No.3 14 1 5o l'te. Dowler, No. 5 .................. 9
3 Lieut. Bradbury, N.i..........14 1 Sergt. Perotton, No. 2 .................. 8
2 50 Corpl. Toiinson, No. i.............. 13 1 Pte. W. Kelly, No. i...................... 8
2 5o Color.-Sergt. Grant, No. i ........... 12 1 Bandsnian Fisher..................... 6
2 Pte. Cummings., No. i ................. il t 4 Asselin ..................... 6
2 Pte. Fairbaimn, NO. 3.................. 10 t W ~heatley ................... 6
2 Corpi. Clark, No. i....................t10

2. NURSERY~ MATCII.

Open 10 mnembers who have nevcr swon a nmoney prize of $5 or upwards at any
meeting. 500 yards, 5 shots.
$6 Pte. Jas. Dowler, NO. 4 CO ............. 19 $z So Lieut. Bradbury. No. i Coa......... 9
4 Ca pt. Billings, NO,................... 19 1 50 Pte. Quinney, No. i ................. 8
3 Color.Sergt. Grant, No. i ....... £7 1 50 Pte.j ohn Ions, No. t.................. 8

2 0Pte. E. G. Wilkins, No. i .... ............. t Pe. NI irkett, No. ,.................... 8z andsman Wheatlt) ................... 15 t L..Corpl. J. Pooler, NO. 4 .............. 7
2 Pte. John Fairbaîrn, NO,.............. 14 1 Pte. C. Cummiîîgs, No. i ................ 7
2 Pte. Boville, No. t............ ........... tIli zSergt. A. Perotton, NO. 2.................. 7
2 Sergt. J. Bray, No. i............. ....... g9 1 Corpl. TIomlimson, No. t................... 6

3. STAND>ING MATCH.

Open 10 alniembcrs, 200 Yairtis, 7 shc
$6 Pe.. M. Heron, NO. 4 Co .............. .25
5 Sergt. Henry Chambertin, No. 6 ........ 23
4 Sergi. J. C. Chambertin, No. 6 ......... 23
3 Cap:. J. WVright, Nu. 2 .................. :k

$2 Lieut. Rogers, No. iz................ 22
2 Major Anderson, ..................... 22
i Sergt. Fairbairn, NO. 3.................. 21
iSta -$t-eg. Jamieson ................... 21

4- WRIGHIT NATCII.

Open to al inenibers, 5oo yards, 7 shots.
$6 Sergt. jas. Fairbairn. No. 3 Co........i
5 Major Ander.on:.....................
4 Capt. llillings, No. 4 ................ i
3 Pte. Bloville, No. t ,.....................:

$2 Lieut. Henry Chambertin, No. 6.. ... 27
2 Sergt. J. C. Chambertin, No. 6... .... 2
t Lieut. iioracçChambertin, No. 6......... 23
s Staff-Sergt. A. Pink .................... 25

5. MARTINI-HENRV MATCH.

Open. 10 ail inembers, 500 anti 6oo yards, seven -shots at cach. For teams of
three and indivitiuai comipetîlion.

Team Prizes.
$8 and Printer' Cup Staff Teain.

Maorasb..........27 16 43
MorAnderçon.................. 3o 22 52

Staff-Sergt. Pink ................. 22 26 48
Staff.Sérgt. JamiesS ............... 24 17 4f

Totais ..... b .......... soi et f84

4. No. 6 Co. Team.
Lieut. H. C. Chamberlin............ 31 26 s7
M.eut. H. W. Chamberlin ........... 30 16 46
Sergt. J. C. Chaznberiin ............ 27 9 36
Pte. Sparks ...................... 2f t9 40

Totais ..................... 109 70 179

hsidivididal Ptizes.
$10 Lieut. Henry Chamberlin, No. 6: 31 26

8 Capi Viht o ........ 29 26
6 MajoAdro ........ 30 22
5 Serg.Fibin N. ..... 27 23
4 StaffSrî .PnI.....226
4 Lieu.HrcCabr ,N.6.30 16
3 Lieut. S. M. Rogers, No. i ... 21 23

$3 Major Walsh ................. 27 16
" StaIT.Sergt. )amieson .......... 24 17

2t WSerg.~.1 Mason, No. i ... 19 21
" Pi.lames Sparks, No. 6 ......... 21 29
i Pic. Jamnes Loler, NO- 4......... 25 I23
i Sergt. J. C. Chamberlin, No. 6..27 9, Pte. M. Heron, No. 4 ............ 16 ig

6. ALL, COMERS' MATCIH.

Open 10 ail coners, 200, 5oo and 6oo yards, 7 shots aI each. For teams and
in(ii'dials.

TeaietPiies.
$73- . 4 3rd Battalion, 2nd Team. $4.so.

Lieut. Rogers.................. 28 28 27 83 MajorAnde
Staff-Sergt. Pink............... 27 22 22 71 Capi. V/n1
Staff.-Sergt. Jamieson ........... 31 24 27 82 Sergt. Fairl

86 74 76 236
$6. G.G.F.G., 3rd Team.
Lieut. GraY................... 29
Lieut. Vinter .................. 29
Staff-Sergt. Sutherland .......... 30

88

Individual Pies
$10 Lieut. S. NI. Rogers, 43rd.... 28 28 27 83 $2 Pte. H.1

8 Sîaff.Sergî. J amit.>On, 43rd.... 31 24 27 82 2 Pte. Mai
6 Staff-Sergt. Sutherland, Gds.. 3o 26 26 82 2 Pte. Mloi
s Major Anderszon, 43rd. 28 28 25 81 1 Staff-Seri
4 Staff-Sergt. Armstrong,Gd. 30 30 20 80 1 Corp)l. Co
3 Lieut. Gray, Gds ............ 29 26 24 79 1 M r. R. F.
3 CaPi. Wright, 43rd .......... 27 20 21 78

43rd Battalion, ist team.
le1.Ofl................... 28 28 25 81
ght ............... ... 27 30 2f 78
baimr................. 26 f9 2f1 66

81 77 67 225

;26 24 79
9 6 22 67
D26 26 82

a68 72 228

McCarthy, Gds.
illeue, Gds...........
rrison, Gds ..........

ýgt. Pink, 431'd........
,arroîl, Gds...........
HI. Brown .............

39 21 23
26 31 17
26 31 15
27 22 22
22 20 27
30 27 12

7. AGGREUATE MATCH.

First series for the aggregaîes in matches 3, 4, 5 and 6. -D. R. A. medai for 1885
andi $3, Major Andlerson, i83 points; $3, CaPt. Wright, 176; $2, Lieut. Henry Cham-
benlin, 170; $1, Lieut. Rogers, 167; $1, Sergt. Fairbairn, 176.

Second series for the aggregate in matches 8 anti 9. -Silver mnedal value $6,
Sergt. J. C. Chamnberlin, 5o lpoints; silver cup value $5; Lieut. Hlenry Chamberlin
andi Sergt. Jas. Fairbairn, 41 poins, lies, wili have to shoot off.

Third series, aggregate in matches 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9, open only 10 No. i Co.
-A large photo of Sir John Macdonald, value $20, Lieut. Rogers, j95 points.

8. SKIRMISHING IATMVCIIL

$6 Pte. Jas. Sparks, No. 6................ 30
5 Staff.Sergt. A. Pinîk............29
4 Sergt. J. C. Chamberlin, N.6....28
3 Staff.Sergt. Jamieson ........... 23
3 Pte. D. A. Cainero, 0-N. 1............... 23

$2 Lieut. Henry Chamberlin, No. 6........
2 Capi. J. Wrght, No. 2...................
t Lieut. Horace: Chambertin, No. 6........

jMajor Anderhon.. ................. .
Sergt. Fairbairn, NO. 3 ...............

9. RUNNING MIATiCi1.

Sergi. jas. Fairbairn, No ... 23 Lieut. H. W. Chaînhe)rlini, No. 6.......... t
Sergt. J. C. Chambertinî, N. ...... 22 Mlajor Walshb.......................... 1
Lieut. H. C. Chamberli,,, No. 6 ............ 20 Mlajor Atder.soti......................... 17
Capt. J. WVright, No. 2...................... 18 Pte. J. Lawdess................. .... .... 17
Lieut. MI. Rogers, No. i ......... î8 Staff-Sergt. Jatîlieson..................... 16

10. REVOI.VER MATCh.

Open t111ailcorer, 25 yards, 5 shots. Unlimited enîries.
Sergt. Fairbairn, No. ý .................. 23 Capt. Sherwood, No. i ........... 2o

Seg.t.C Chamberlin, No.6 ............. 23 Capt. Wright, NO. 2.................. .... 2U
Lirgeut Hnr) Chamberlin, No. 6 ........... 22 Staff-Sergt. Jainieson............ ........ tg
Lieut. FHorace Chamnbertinî, No. 6 .......... 22.

Il. 500 YARDS5. EXTR~A SrRtES.
Sergt. Short, Guards.....*ý......*.....24 Statl.Sergt. Jaznie..o0, 43rd............... 2o
Staff-Sergt. Sutherlanîd, Guads......... 22 Slergt. F.tirl,.turi, 43rd...................f9o
Corpl. Carroll, Guards ...... .............. 2f ieut. Gray, Guards................ ..... 19g

Capt. Wright, 43rd ...................... 21 Pie. N. Morrison, Guard ................. t18
StaIT-Sergt. Armstronîg, Guard............ 21 Lieut. Henry Chanîberlin, 43rd ............. 18
Pte. Mlaikue, Guards ................... 21 l'te. H. MIcCartlîy, Guards...............laS
Staff-Sergt. Pinki, 43rd ................... 2o Staif-Sergt. Cawdron, Guard.............. 18
Sergi. J. C. Chambenlin, 43rd............. .20

The speciai prize donated by Miss White for the best score miaie in this match i>y
a niember of the 43rti battalion wvas won l)y Capt. J. Wright.

12. 6oo Y'ARD)S. EXTRA SFRIES.

Staff.Sergt. Sutherland, Guards, MI......... 23 Sergî. Short, Guards .................... 18
StaITSergt. Jatmiesu,,, 43rd, MI ....... . .... 22 Lieut. Henry Chambenliiu, 43rd ........... t
Corpl. Corroil, Guards, NI................. 22 Sergt. Fairbairn, 43rd, MI................ 1
ýStaii.Se rgt. Pink, 43rd NI.................. 21 CapiW~right, 43rd, MI....................f17
MIr. Francis, NI......................... 21f Majotr Anders.on, 43 rd, MI.................. Y7

1>e .H. Fairweather, Guards..NI......... 2o Sergi. J. C. Cham herlmn, 4 3rci, NM.......... 17
Stf.et. Armstrong, Guards ............ 19g Surgt. RLardoni, Gu. s, M .............. j

Pte. N.Il~orrison, Guards.................ftg

Regimental Notes.

(We wish 10 publislz information repecting al ithe doings of ail corps. NViII the officer% interested,
particularly at a distance. assist us by having news relating to their corps promptly forwarded?)

CAVALRY SCIIOOL CORPS SP'ORTS.

Quebec..-TIbe second annual sports of the corps were heiti on the beautifl
groundis of the Engineers' Park, Levis, on the 251h, anti in every particular proved t
he the nîost interesting anti exciting day's fun which the people of Oucbec anti Levis
have been îreated 10 for many years. The arrangements wcre perect anti reflected
greal credit upon Lieuit. Lessard, Sergt. .Major Baxter, and ti safergt. Dîngiey, wht,
comprised the commilîce of management. There iwas a ver), large gathering of spcc-maors, anti the proceetiings were cniivened by the strains of "1B" baller>' band, whiclh
rentiered a selection of musit during the afternoon. Among Ihose presenit werc Lieut. -
Col Ducbesnay, D. A. G., Lieut. -Col. Montizambert, Lieut. -Col. Turnbull, Lieut. -Col.
Forrest, D. P., anti Major Lindisay. The enîries were numerotis, anti cach event
gamneiy contested. The chief events motunted were the Victoria Cross compcîitioni,
which consisted of rescuing a wounded man under fire, and the trool> drill, with hurdke

umping in line and sections, botb of which were immensely'enjoyed by ail present.
4 hepsmoking, huckeî, obstacle, anti menagerie races, on foot, createti great excitement
and unbounded merriment. The proficiency dispiayed by the troop in the heads and
posts conlest was the subject of flattering comment. The foilowing is the iist of wiiî-
ners of prizes:
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loo yards flat race-t, Pte. Reason, $3; 2fld, Pte. Simpson, album.1

Qtîarter mile flat race-îst, Pte. Todd, $4; 2nid, Pte. Simpson, $2; 3rd, Serg 1
O'Brien, cartl receiver.

One mile fiat race-ist, Pte. Todd, $5; 2nd, Simpson, $3; 3rd, Harrison, $2;
l'te. Bartiett, pocket book, Lapointe, $i.

Throwing the cricket ball-ist, Reason, 85 yards, $2; 2nd, Fountain, inkstand.
Non-cornrnssioned officers' race, 220 yardIs--îst,Cop. etorvlr;2,

.sergt. O'Brien, whip.
Obstacle race, quarter mile-it, Reason, $5; 211d, l'te. Morency, $4; 3trd Corpi.

)1ethot, $3; 4 th, Pte. Todd, $2; 5 th, Pte. Fountain, pair spurs; 6th, Trump. Pugh,
-"V baitery, album; 7th, Pte. Shiels, book.

Sack race, io0 yarts-15t, Pte. Moreîîcy, $3; 2nd, Pie. Reason, pair snowshocs;
3r1, P'te. Simpson, larnp.

-ltîrdie race, 220 yards-tst, l'te. Reason, $3; 2nd, Corpi. de la Salle, ink-
stand; 3rd, Corpi. MNethot, cross.

Three-iegged race, 100 yar(s-lst, ltes. Bartlett and H-arrison, $4; 2nd Pies.
mori±ncy andI Todd, $2; 3r<I, Bg. Barker and Pte. Simnpson, box of cigars; 4th, 1tes.
co1 odwyn anti Fountain, box of biscuits.

Smoking race, quarter mile-it, Sergt. Barker, $3; 2nd, Pte. Shiels, one dozen
phlotos; 3rd, Pte. Todd, pair slippers.

lhtcket race, 5o yards-ist, Corpi. (le la Salle, shirt and belt; 2nd, Pie. Founutain,
tllcrinotieter.

Mienagerie race, x6o yards-îst, Sergi. O'Brien, $3; 21d, Pte. Barlett, picture;
3ni, Licut. Lessard, pickle cruel.

Consolation race, 220 yalrtlS-ISt, l'te. Trevier, a caIke; 2nd, Leblond, iaînp; 3rd,
Cirrpl. 1-lunt, $1.

llcads anI Posts-îst, Corpl. Methot, $3; 2rId, Sergt. \Vidgery, $2; 3rd, Pue.
Shieward, felt hat; 4 th, lte. Lepine, pair spurs

Officers' race, half.iil-it, Liet. Lessari, cttp; 2nl, Lieut. Hcward, pair
sptîrs.

1'. L. D). G. SPORTS.

Ottawa.-The annuai sports of the Princess Louise Dragoon Guartis werc heid
on the Rideau Hll grounds on Saturday aiternoon last. The flct that there wvas a1
large crowd of spectators, despite the rawness of the day, testiies to the popuiarity of
tie troop anti of cavalry sp)orts.

Tlhe first event wis hurtile jumping by the members of the troop. The first prize
sas; laken by Tr. Gordon, the secondi by Staff-Sergt. Rogers, and the thirti by Tr.
O lisead.

Next carne the "heads andi posts" contest andi tiiting at the ring. Ili this contest
cdi competitor had to ride pasi three posis, on the firsu two of which were tlumillies

rce-rceening enemnies' heads. These had to be cut off by right anti left sword strokes,
%hile i the enl of the coutrse therc wvas a sttspentled ring which each coînipetiior trictl
tir carry off on the Mlade of bis sword. The first prîzc was taken b>' Corpl. Bell, with
.. t.-S ergt. Rogers second and Stafi-Sergt. Botterell third.

lui the tent pegging contcst, Sergt. -Major Thompron took first place, Tr. Gordon
~einlanti Staff-Sergt. Rogers third.

'Il'le next event was a three-quarter mile flat race in heats, open to horses owned
,iiircnhers of the troop or on which the>' hati perfoirietl the iast annual drill. The
l'N4 liat was signalize i by whai righi have endetl in a serious accident, as uwo of the
li.src, ran ia u he crowd in front of thie grand stand anti bowled over îwo or three of
flite >I>ctators. There were no bones broken however, ani thc incident ani>' caused.
latighîer. The race was wvon b>' Corpi. Bell, who took two heats out of three; Sergt. -
MaIjor Thonmpson wu second antd Tr. Lane third.

l'le pon>' race crnme next andI proved very interesting. There were five entries,
iitdn ponies owne(l ly G. Gratton, NIr. Deslatiriers, Doc. Colernan,ý W. J. Irvine
aid ltlL. V. Macdougall. Mr. Macdougai's lntlian pon>' 'Batochc , was in poor
condition anti cotld flot (Io justice to bis North-West record. The race was wvon afler
tlirce heats had been rttn b>' Mr. Gratton's Ma\,,ttaw,MNr. Deslatiriers' Charlie second,
andu D)oc. Colernan's Cockaloruin third.

Next camne the Victoria Cross race, in which the competitors wcre re(luircdt 1 ride
altnreti yards, dismiount, pick tîp a tluminy representing a woundeti soldier anti ride

%%ti hil to the flnishing post, (listant about two hundretl yards. ''lie first prîze wvas
taken by Staff-Sergt. Rogers, Carp]. Bell took second Irize, and Tr. Lane thirti.

l'le next wvas the event in which the witlest interesi was taken. It was an open
handicap steeplechase, the horses to be ridden by gentlemen ritiers in colors. The
prlizes were $70 to first. $2o ta second. There were three starters, but of these one,
Nr. W. Il. Davies's Bo) Madesvell, dropped ouît immnediately after starting, leaving
the race to M,\ike Gornan's Beechnore, ridden by Mr. Paterson, of Montreal, and Mr.
W\ilson's Bol) Lockwood, ridden b>' Mr. Gordon. A capital start wvas effecteti. For
a short distance Beechinore letI, butt was liasseti b> Bob) Lockwootl before the flrst rotund
'vas finished. As the horses passed the grand standi the first tine, alinosi neck and nleck,
thie excitement was intense, and the ciosecss ai the race was testified 10 b>' continuotis
cheering from start to finish. It was a pretty race, anti both horses were well ridden.
NMr. Gordon, however, was not in the best of condition, andi though he rode a piucky
race anti received unstintid praise, Mr. Paterson overhauled hirn slowly but surel>'.
Ail the jumps were weil taken. Beechmore passed the winning post only about a neck
ahead of Lockwood.

The programme was wound up by a cigar anti bonnet race. The competitors
%vere niembers of the corps anti each was crowned with a grotesque bonnet and hadt t
light a cigar tiuring the race. The eveni was won by Stafl-Sergi. Rogers, Tr. Powell
being secondi anti Corpi. McLeod thîrti.

Afîer the sports, Mr. Williami Powell, father of one of the members of the corps,
entertained the troop ai bis resîtlenee in New Edinburgh.

Toronto.-The Queen's Own paraded last W~ednestIay evening about 450 strong,
anti untier commandi of Coi. Miller marched ho the Moss Park rink, where the>' were
]buît through a number of battalion movements, which were donc in a ver>' credit-
able maniner.

ownThe Grenadiers pEaradeti on Thursday cvening under Lieut. -Col. Grasett, but
oing 10 the wet weaîher the>' were unabie 10 Icave the shed. Lieut. -Col. Grasett

inred the regiment that their chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Whitcombe, hatl been obiiged
t0 resign in consequence of ieaving the cil>'. Ail ranks are ver>' sorry to lose him, as
h.t was with them ail through the late rebeilion.

Winnipeg.-The annual festive gathering of C company, 901h battalion, was
heid 4t Clougher's restaurant iast week, Capt. Wilkes presitiing, when about 40 memn-
bers sat down t0 an excellent sprend. The occasion was more than usually interesting,
<'wing bo the presentation of prizes won aI the recent company matches, andtiti
bing an opporunity of giving a send-off 10 Lieut. Jackes and Corpi. W. E. Siater,

who are leaving the city. Many expressions of regret were made. at the loss about to
be sustained by the departure of these popular memibers of the company.

N. B. B. G. A.-The following, fromn a late issue of the Sun, wilI be read with
interest: Last evening the five batteries of the N.B.B.G.A. mustered in full force at
the drill shed shortly after eight o'clock,, under comîmand of Major A. J. Armstrong,
anti headed by the b)and1 of the brigade, marched to the residence of Lieut. -Col.
Armstrong, Wellington Row. On reaching this place, the brigade was drawn up in
line, open order, and Adjt. Langan informed Lieut. -Col. Armstrong of the brîgade's
arrivai and their (lesire for his presence. An immense. crowd of citizens hati by this
time gathered and the whole street was blocked. On Lieut. -Col. Armstrong's appear.,
ance on the sidewalk, he wvas received with a general salute. Major A. J. Armstrong,
who has so efficiently commanded the brigade during the lieutenant-colonel's absence,
then stepped to the front and on behaif of the oficers and men, welcomed hini back,
at the saine trne warnily expressing their pride at the success of the Shoeburyness
teamn. Lieut. -Col. Armstrong, in replying, expressed his extreme pleasure at the honor
paitl himi by the officers and men,. and gave a brief outline of t he English volunteer.
artillery, ani conclutiet with a high compliment to the Canadian Shoeburyness team.
At the conclusion of Lieut. -Col. Armstrong's speech three cheers and a tiger weregiven,
after which Major Armstrong handed over the brigade to the commander.

On Lieut. -Col. Armstrong assuming command, the brigade marched lack to thè
drill shed, where the different batteries were inspected. The. commandant expressed
hituseif vcry much pleased with the rnen's drill and general appearance. He an-
nouinced that the annual inspection would take place next week--prob)ably on Wed-
nesday.

The marching of thc brigade through the streets was very good and brought out
many coml)imentary remarks.

Lieut. -Col. Armstrong féecs justly proud of the great success achieved by bis teamt
at Shoeburyness. He brought with himi to St. John twelve magnificent cups-three
large ones and nine smiall ones-won at the various compctitions.

On the evening of the inspection next weck, the officers of the brigade will
tendier Lieut. -Col. Armstrong a dinner.

Our Trading Column.

This columnm is established for the purpose of enabling our frientis to exchangc, purchase, seil, or ther.
wise advertize.articles îheydesire ither to acquire or dispose of. 1 is tiot availat>le for commercial
purposes.

The cost of aiînouncements in this column for cach insertion will lie one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for each additianal word. Each adv'rtis,e,tt wilI have a register
number in our books, and ail communications regarding it must be forwvarded through the
(;AZL-1rE", but it must lie distinctly understood that this office incurs no other responsibility or
liability in connection therewith. Address, wih stamp fur ruturn postage, Canadian Militia
Gazette, Box 316, Ottawa.

F-ou\N.-In 1885, north of Lake Supcrior, a medal. Owner can recover it by
proving 1 roperty and paying exl)enaes. Register No. i.

WILT1 1 1 rî< CONIPETITOR who, on the 26th August, took a Turner Snider out of
the Grand Union at Ottawa, leaving bis own in its place, con1runicate with a view to
rectification of mistake. Register No. 2.

WANTlO PURCIIASE.-Riflc mountcd oficer's satldlcry. Describe and qîtote
prices. Register No. 3.

N. McEACHREN,
MLLITARY TAIL OR,

ALBIERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET ... TORONTO.

NFRNSof every escription matie to order.u and everythmg nccessatry to an

O1FFCER'S OUI FIT SUPPiL.IED.

Senil for List of Prices.

uTerms strietly cash.

Notice Respeeting Passports.

P ERSONS requiring paspors fram the Cana-
dian Goas rament should male application ta

this Depariment for the saine uch application to
bce accompanied by tht Sum oit four dollars in ay-ment of the officiai fée upon passports as fixed by
the Governor in Council.

G. POWVELL,

Under Secretary of Suite.
Ottawa, :gth Feli., 1886.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 0O.
ESTABLISIIELD 1825.

Exist'ngPalicies $100,000,000.
Invested Fund.ç, $31,470,435.64.

Profits divided in ten occasions, $17,5Sa,ooo.

£WClass H Policies tire FRItE PROM AU. lRE-
STRICTIONS, the contract being PAYABLE wiTaoVTr
THE SMALLEST DOLIOT.1

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal.
Agents in evMr city and tçwn in the Dominion.

'Tenders for a LtumMe to eut Timbei,
on Dominion Lands in the Pro-
vince of British Columbia.

S EALD TENDERS -tddressLed to the undcr.
.,igneti, anti arked "Tender for aTme

IlerZîh," itli receiveti at this office up to noon of
Wednesday, the :st day of December next, for
three Timber 13erths of fifty square miles each, sit-
unie on the west side of the Colunmbia River, near
(;olden Cit y Station on the line of the Canadian
Pacific Railw*ay, in the Province of British Co.
lumbia.

Sketches showing the position, approximately,
of these berths, together wiîh the conditions upon
which they will lie licensed, and the formns of ten.
der iherefor, may lie ohîained nt ibis department or
at the Crown Timber Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary,
N. W. T., anti New Wesminster, British Colum-
bia.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy of the

M inister of the Interiar.
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, 6th September, 1886.

. A GRAND

Military Tournament
Under distinguibhed Patronage, wilil bc given by the

QUE,EN'S OWN RIFLES
0F CANADA,

in the
MlUTUAL STREET RINK, TORONTO,

ON
Monday Evening the xst November,

Consîsting af Races, Tugs of WVar, etc. Every
event open ta the Militia af Canada. For full
particulars Write the secretary,

G. M. HIGINBOTHAM,
Box 293 P.O., Toronto.



~~Ii-International Tent & Awning Co.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

-A-. (3-. Fol:crGIE - - - MAG~

_______MANUFACTURERS 0F

- Tents, -:-Camp- :-Furniture, -:- Flags, -:-Awnings - :- and- :-Waterproof -:-Goods,

1)ESPATCH ANI) POST OFFICE BAGS,

HORSE, IVAGGON AND STAGK COVERS, RUBBER TENT BLANKETS, £TC.,

Ail Goods are miade of the best niaterials and finished in the most substantial miner.
Also a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS,
CATALOGUE FREE ON APPLICAT[ON.

W'No CONNECTION wî-ril ANY OTHER FIRl IN CANADA.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Milù'aîy and Civil Service Ouf//ters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHE!D SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -- FOR -- ALL --SERVICES.
1<l ELME'IS, GLENGARRYS, NEW 'ATITERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENT1S, BAD)GES, ETC.

0F DEST QUAITY ANI) MANUFACTURE AT STR!CTLY MODEItATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, >ns c, Reterences to al parts
frec on application. D)ominion

Ham~ilton Powder Co.
(Incorporated s86s)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain

S'SPORTING POWDER
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every Varitty.

DYNAMITE
And al other modem '«High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

I. Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
TIle best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTUR ERS' AGENTS
F'or lnsslated Wire, Eiectrc Fuses, Sa(ety Fuses,

Detonators, &c.

O!'Fl C E:

103 St. Francols Xaver Street,
MONTREAL.

Wranch Offime andI Magaine at principal shipping
points an Canada.

flucrAptive LWsu mailed on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Ço

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

P. QUEALY,

Ililitary Bootlmaker,

34 McDERMOT ST.,

WINNIPEG.

£UN. B.-Allwork done in first-class style.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MfERCHANT TAILOR,

AND»

EI1LITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

89 YONVGE STREET,
TO RONTO.

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
- AWAI>Eb TO-

BESSON'S PIRVTOTVP.E MILITARY BiAND INSTRUMENTS.

The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled ini musical quality and durability, are
thse best and cheapest for uise abroad.

WVrite for 'iestimonials from Canadian Musicians ansd Bands using the lbosc,-,sN Instru-
ments.

F. BESSON & GO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

Miltary Band Instrument Makers.
The liesson Protot ype Instrumients art kept in stock 1)y ii following Sellers :-Ali..n, Winnpeg;

Grossman, Hamilton; H ubbard, Waterloo; Nyc, Halifax; Orne & Son, Ottawa, &c., &ç, and of al
leading Music D)ealers ini Canada.

Money Orders.

M ON EY ORDERS may be obtained at any
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominkn; also ini the United States, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy. Belgiumn,
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, I)ennsark, thse
Netherlands, India, thse Ausîralian Colonies, and
other countries and Britishs Colonies generally.

On Mioney Orders payable withims Canada thse
commission is as follows-

If not exceeding $4................ 2c.

Over $4, not exceeding $îo ........... Sc.

id 10, i d 20 ............ Oc.

9420, d i 40 .......... 20C.

40Pi .4 6o ........... 30e.

6o, d g 80o......... 40C.
80, di di 00 .......... Soc.

On NMoney
mion ist

Orders payable abroad the commis-

J, STOVEL,
MYILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territorles.

A comI'.E Es*rOCK 0F

141L ITARY GOODS
coNsTrANT1.X ON IANI).

Ail work guaranteed according to

regulation.
320 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG;

MANIT1OBA.

STATUTES ut' CANADA,

T HFa STATlUTES 0F CANADA are for -.tl,
thde Queens Printers Office here; al-

separate Acts since 1874. Pricc Lists wiI be 4t.!
to any person on application.

B. CHAMIIERLIN,

Ottawa, bMay, 1885. QP

NKILITIA ATTENTION 1

A new book in press,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,'
BY bMUNROE.

Wll be found to supply a desideratum long nceed-!
by nilitary students.

Will be sent to any addres iCanala post paid
Aunnitof rss: o t

If not exceedmng $io.............. Toc.

Over $ao, not exceeding $2o0......... 2oc.

ci 11, f d 30 ......... 30C.
44 30, id " 40 ......... 40C.

44 40, 50.......... 50C.

For further information sec OFFICIAL POSTAL
Gunm>a

A. CAMPBELL,

Postmaster-General.
Post Office Dffetiment,

Ottawa, 2st May, &386.
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